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Best in House HE HAD 10 SLEEP I .t -f . .

People Here and There
PinsPoortland Man Was in Patn AH

the Time From Rheumatism
Until He Got Tanlac.

If. K. Dlrkem, a director of the t:.
1 ll lit Hindu (III company, has re-

turned home lifter making: an inspec-tlo- n

trip tu Attulla.

vlnlt fur a while, He will ho accom-
panied home liy Mrs. Johnstone, ' Dm-lu- it

IiIh 'iiwcncn IiIm pluce will be tak-u- n

hy lun Aruo, a resident of Hpokune.

chanKed aspect now-- ' from "what It was
In the frontier days, Mr. Hulley re-

port.

I', It. Idleman hns gone to I'orllund
on a business mission.

Ocoikc M. ilH of The Dalle spent
TliiiiHday )n l'endleton.

The most necessary adjunct to a woman' toilet.

We have ail sorts of pins, rnnffttiK from the elnbornto
platinum ban pin. set wllh blue white diamonds, to a

simple little cuff pin.

When in doubt a to what to give her, select pins.

Bar pins in platinum and Kold, ruff pins, vanity

pins, lingerie pins a selected showin of each.

, Mr. mid Mr. WrnMt llohbuch left
jeftcrdHy fur Kochester, .Minn, where
ihoy will visit Jiuyo Pros.' hospital.
Mr. lluhhach Ih of the
French restaurant. '

-

"It wan hIx monthn an that Tanlae
wrt mn Htraiaht and added fifteen
poiimlH to my welKht, and ever aince
then I have heen enjoylim a fine
health as I ever did In my life," wan
the Htatement made recently hy O. W.

John Unlley hiiM returned front
llolse, Idaho, where he recently

the funeral of hlM father. Diir.
I n k his vImII there Air. Hulley motored
over mime nf I ho Irrigated land In tho
valley where he rode ranno forty yearn
iiKii. The valley Ih now devoted large-
ly to fruit Rrnwlnjf and Intensive farm-
ing. The rnuiitry presents a xrently

1". T. Harbour of Weston wan here
visiting with friendK today.Genrire Johnstone, a brukeman of

I ho n pusseimer train, j

AxelHon. of 244 Cook Avenue, I'ort-
land, fire.

"Seven yearn auo I had an awful at-

tack of rhetimaUHm," he continued,
"anil It kept pulling me down mil il

nil ir uerron muav wnere ho will C. S. liradley, an Knterprlse man,
spent yesterday In l'endleton.

during; the pant year I wasn't ahlo toMrs. H. M. Ounn of Hermiston was
here shnping Thursday afternoon.. work more than half the time. MyPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR DETTER QUALITY whole left Hide became affected and it

pained nie ho I could hardly touch it.f--
i My le wan drawn and crooked and

Inn. wT
I .

Kd Moran, a Heppner resident, iipcnt
Thursday here on a business mission.

Fred W. Falconer, well known
stockman Ih In I'ortland for a Xew
days. ,s ; 'fl ' ' ''it ...

If I tried to xtralichten It out I nlmply
Buffered agonieH. I wa.s in pain all the
time, could never Bleep to do any good
and wuh often unable to lie down arid
would have to fit in a chair all nlKht
lomc. Jly appetite went down to near-
ly not hi iiic and I fell off In weight.

"r had no idea Tanlae could do me
much good after all the many treat

fn PendletonIt wan In 1 879 that Or. fl. F. Rharp.
of Athena, first began the practice of
medicine In Vmatllla county. Hinre
that time he has continued hi a work
and at the uife of 72 he Ih still encas-
ed In active practice. Ho wan In the
city yesterday.' '

ments and medicines I had tried had

g Specials for Saturday
$ Swifts Premium Hams, per lb. ..' ,. 40c
P Large Round Pkg. Quaker Oats L .. . 30c
g Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars 25c
O Apples, good cooking or eating, box $1.25

Walnuts pound 30c, 4 lbs. for $1.00
g Rice, blue rose head, 12 lbs. for $1.00

O Order your Vegetables early Saturday morn-- u

ing and be assured of choice selections for Sun-- g

day.
u. Sweet Potatoes, 2 pounds 25c
u New Potatoes, Peas, Spinach, Green Onions,
2 Radishes, Lettuce, etc., etc.

The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern
Oregon.

tailed, but It proved to be a winner.
In a nhnrt lime the pains commem-e-
to let up and I could Htrulichten out my
leff without ItH hurtlnif me. And in
little more th;iu a month I could not
feel a trace of the rheumatism and hadJ, P. Walker, secretary of the Wood-

men of the World Ih III and has not
been 'able to take care of due pay- -

actually (rained fifteen pounds in
weight. This wan six rmmths nun and I

ment. He request that the dues he
Time are the finest whlnkerg in i.

The belong to Bepreacntative
U'illiam O. Adema of Butler,; Mo.,
and threaten to become faojoua an

paid to John Ivamhert at the First Na-

tional Hank until hi health permits
'.'ado ioa. I

1 have not been troubled in any way
whatever since. J am In the very pink
of condition, eatih flne..rleepinir fine
and working hard every day. Tanlae
has meant health to me and I give it
my heartiest endorsement."

him to work again.

UT. Sluhhlefield of Pilot Jlock wrtH

here yenterday on hi way to Portland
where he In colnc to avail hlmnelf of

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutiong The Economy Grocery '.2.r
E-L-

'

m school mf Xpert medical attention. Hecently ho
had hifl foot crunhed In a rock cruaher
near J'llot Hock and hi ankle waa

HI recovery has been alow,
but he la much better now.

113 W.WEBB ST.

Phone 409 Spirited Low Shoe
Styles, Attractively Priced

AHhs Itos l!c:uru Hiss Iaabclle
Ross who has Ik en ill for days
with bronchitis is greatly improved
and has returned to school. Miss Itoss

Divorce Ikhtcc Grunted.
A decree of divorce has been grant-

ed to jisther J. .Miller from tiottlieb
aPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

popular young lady in theMiller. Tho defendant is ordered toils a very
high school and is the daughter of
Mih. Donald Hobs.

pay the plaintiff 11000 under the con-
ditions of the decree, and the woman's
maiden name, Ksther J. York, is

' For1 33 year. Frank Ixivelt, of S"lam
hos been employej! In departmental
work at the State House, and for a
like peried he has never yet failed to
beg-I- the day by placing a red carna-
tion In the lapel of his coat. Mr.
tivell Is In Pendleton on official
business and true to the tradition, he
wears his favorite flower.

The American Lef?lon la conslderlnK
a proteHt to tho French authorities
atcalnsl the misuse of American uni-

forms which were Bold to the French
government. Thse uniforms have
been Issued to street sweepers and
garbage haulers and hundreds of men
wearing the olive drab of the dotich-bo- y

are cleaning the refuse from the
boulevard.

Mr. Fisherman lK'fraudixl buikeclier, Charge.
A. W. I.owther, charged with de-

frauding an inkeciwr at Pilot Rock,
was arraigned In the court of Justice
Joe II. Parkes this morning. The case
will be tried Saturday some time, it is
thought, 'i'ho amount involved is

37.uO.

Oratorical Tryouts Jlcld. Try-outs-'

were held in assembly this .morning1
for the oratorical contest. Jiepresen- -
tatives were chosen to represent Pen-- !
dleton hleh school In the county Ora- -

tnrieal Contest to be held In this city
May 6. As a result of the tryouts Ih,.--'
morning- Miss Estella Mills will rep-
resent Pendleton In the oratorical con- -
test and Miss Thelma Akey In the de-

clamatory. Judges for the tryouts
were Miss Kate Voorhies, Miss Doro- -
thy Fleeel and Miss Kathleen Molloy,
members of the high school faculty.

Suede Inlaid
Strap Pumps

7.50.
i

Fine quality black
kid, very similar to the
illustration, suede inlay-I-

throat, one button
strap, high covered
heel, pair $7.50Bread Short Weight.

On a charge of selling bread under
weight, tho Pendleton Baking' com-
pany was fined 110 Thursday after-
noon in the court of Justice Joe H.
Parkes. The charges were brought at
the'instance of a deputy state Inspec-
tor who confiscated bread baked by
the local cunecrn at liietlL ...

FOECllLiS
Seniors Stage Clever Assembly .

Members of the senior class were
afternoon the cause of an as-

sembly. The class united and gave a
very clever take-of- f on a backwoods
graduating class. Everything was
complete even to the old fashioned
store suits and aprons and hair rib-
bons. Miss Thelma JSIunchett was in
charge of the program and did the an-

nouncing. Miss Mary Clark was sa- -

" How About Those Roughing Clothes?

16 inch Hi Cut Waterproof Shoes
Heavy Wool Sox..
Wool Army Shirts at $2.75 and $4.38.

.Haversacks and Pack Sacks, Slickers, Sweaters and
Legging.

FOR THE LUNCH

Canned Roast TSeef, Corned Beef or Corned Beef
Hash in convenient cans.

Canteens, Mess Pans and Navy Aluminum Plates.
Blankets, single and double, Sleeping Bats, Bed Sacks

and Bed Torps.
U. S. Engineer Compass, $2.00.

ArmyI Navy Sales CO.

Imn't Hide Them Willi a Veil; Remove
Them With Oihlnc IKiuhle j

Ntll'lictll ,

This preparation for the removal of
freckles Is usually so successful In re

4

&nrpv5- - f

'
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moving freckles and Riving a clear,

Joseph (lniha Appointed.
An orijer has been made in circuit

court appointing Josesph Cunha Sr.,
administrator of the estate of his late
son, Frank Cunha, who died during
the first part of this month. The es-

tate Is valued at J5,000, most of
which is personal. The bond of the
administrator is sot at Jfin ijoO,

O
3
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heautlfol complexion that it is sold
under guarantee tp refund the money
If It fnlls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
j veil; ffct an ounce of Othlnc and re- -

move them. Even the first few appli

lutorian and John Simpson, vale-
dictorian, David Swanson was re-

sponsible for the prophecy and John
lteckwith pave the commencement ad-

dress. His talk proved to be just as
much of a bore aa any commence
ment address ever given. The music
for the program was furnished by
Miss Thelma Illanchett and Miss Mary
Chisholm with a very clever pUuio
duet. Ljicius Mntthewson gave two
piano solos and a musical reading-- The
class song proved an added feature
being the once popular song of "When
You and I Were Young Maggie." The
class entered to the strains of 'Silver
Threads Among the Gold" played by
Miss Chisholm.

5 16 Slain Phone 861

Brown Kid
Oxfords $4.98

Kxactly as pictured,
of fine dark brown kid.
rlose edge, flexible
sole, high leather heel,
pair . 4.98

Same style as above
of fine black satin kid
and high covered had.
pair $5.90

Welt Oxfords,
Dark Brown
Kid $6.50

Here's value! Any
way you look at . it,
fine quality dark brewn
kid, Goodyear welt
soles, Cuban heels, the
pair S0.50

Same shoe in soft
black kid, pair.. $5.90

White Military
Pumps $4.50.

The picture is an ac-

curate reproduction of
this serviceable and
well fitting pump with
Goodyear welt soles
and enameled leather
heel, pair 4.50

cations should show a wonderful Im-

provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing; entirely.

He sure to ask the druggist for the
double, strength Othine; it is this that
Is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.

Defendant W.'jik ('use.
In the cast of K. V. Wlgley, whose

action against the. Warren Construc-
tion company in which he sought
da.nage.s tu the amount of ti'0,000 for
alleged injuries suffered when he ran
into a wire which had been placed
across a road to close it to traffic

in a verdict in favor of the de-

fendant. Tho Jury brought in the ver-
dict Thursday afternoon late.Despain & Lee Cash Grocery

Phone 880 209 E. Court St.

To determine the cause of a recent
wreck on a Pennsylvania railroad, a
mock collision was staged. As a re

A member of the Wisconsin Histor-
ical Society has announced that search
for relics of Xorse explorers who vis-
ited Minnesota in 13H2 will be begun
this year. It is his belief that the
white men visited the northern part
of the American continent one hun-
dred years before the arrival' of Co-

lumbus at Pan Salvador.

sult of the imitation wreck officials
were able to determine against which
road claims ihould be filed because of
that road's negligence.
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J. C. Penney Co., A NatiojnWJde Institution
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SUGAR

Pure cane Sugar, 10 pounds $1.00

100 pound sack $9.50

SATURDAY'S DOLLAR SPECIALS

8 cans Tomatoes $1.00
7 cans Corn ..i u $1.00
1 No. 5 Holly Lard $1 00

6 cans Apricots $1.0

5 cans preferred Tomatoes $1.00

6 cans Weber Peas $1.00

15 pounds small White Beans $1.00

9 pounds Lima Beans $1.00

10 pounds sugar $1.00
t

G cans Solid Tack Tomatoes $1.00

12 pounds Head Rice .$1.00

3 packages Oats $1.00

12 bars Palmolive Soap $1.00

3 large size Oly ParTcake Flour.... $1.00

7 cans Carnation Milk .....$1.00

14 cans small cans Milk $1.C0

8 cans Canyon Milk $1.00

10 cans Hebe Milk .'. $1.00
9 cans Peas ; $1.00
6 cans Peaches $1.00

SYRUP SPECIALS

1 gallon Ten Garden Syrups $1.40
1 gallon Liberty Bell Syrups $1 40
1 gallon Golden Marshmallow $1.25
10 pounds Poppy Jelly $1.45
Strawberry Preserves, each 5Cc
Raspberry Preserves, each 50c
All other Tea Garden Preserves 45c

Hills Blue Can Coffee. 3 ponds 95c
Hills Red Can, 5 pounds $2.40

I. J. B. Coffee, 5 pounds .'. $2.40
Gold Shield, 5 pounds $2-4-

Bulk Coffee, per pound 25c

Flour, per sack ....$2.15

Spuds, best grade, per sack $1.50
Borden3 or Carnation Milk, case ....$6.50

Citrus Powder, 3 for 80c
Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 25c
Oats, 9 pound sack 60c
Flour, 10 pound sack : 60c
Corn Meal, 9 pounds 45c
Royal White Soap, 20 bars $1.00
Crystal White Soap, 15 bars .....$1.00
Fels-Naplh- a Soap, 10 bars 95c

Karq Syrup, per gallon 95c
Wesson Oil, quart cans 65c

Coin Flakes, 2 for 25c

Post Toasties, 2 for 2Sc

10 pounds Swifts Lard $2.30
5 pounds Swifts Lard $1.20
4 pounds Snow Drift -- 90c
8 pounds Snow Drift . $1 i75
6 pounds Crisco $1.35
4 pounds Carnation Shortening 70c
10 pounds large Prunes $1.40
Apricots, Dried, best grade, pound....35c

Te guarantee you a saving by pay-

ing 'cash. Where a credit store must
mark their goods to take care of bad ac-

counts, long time credits and many other
things. We stand ready to give you bet-

ter prices every day. Our groceries are
sold to you under a money back guaran-

tee. ''- ;

In choosing us for j our Groceries you show confidence
well placed.

J1... itl lHHW
1

JAM IN TINS

13 oz., 15c each, $1 65 do.

PINEAPPLE

Good quality, 2 2 cans

3 for 95c

OLYMPIC AND ALBERS
PANCAKE FLOUR
35c each, 3 for $1.00

Large eiie

We have our own Ccffee
Roaster

FRESH COFFEE
3 Ib, $1.00

FRESH PEANUTS
25c lb.

4
N

Standard Grocery Co.
Phone 96230 E. Court St

C L. Bonney, Pres.
What pleiistHi Imniel ( a rone (nisei) whrn tr mmV tin'. Irp fr.m the

top of Hrooklyn briilse was that the jump whs "in perfect form feet first till
the ' '" The Srst time, in 11115, be sommersimlted. This picture, tukn hy

rn i he rniueniaun nhunt the sokii m be kit the wster Carone't a Umit'
Lakes builof - '


